
February 27,2022

Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

Sir 27:4-7

1 Cor 15:54-58

Lk 6:39-45

Who Are You? Really!
ike it or not, we often get our sense of who we

are from others. Some people either make us feel

worthwhile, or they treat us like we have little value'

We all want to be accepted, to be part of the crowd, to
look like we have made it. This is one reason we fall for

so many fads ofthe day: "Everyone has one. Everyone

is doing it." Teenagers aren't the only ones who think
like this. It may take a long time before we can move

beyond the opinions of others. Many never do.

So, who are you? Really! Are you hiding behind

something, some pretense? Are you trying to look

like someone you're not? Today's readings remind

us, as many have said, 'Actions speak louder than

words," and as Christ said, "By their fruits you will
know them" (Matthew 7:16). What is deepest within us

eventually shows itself.

Sirach offers several examples of this. He claims that

sometimes the dark side of our personalities comes out

when we least expect it. But then there are times when

we surprise even ourselves with our own goodness.

Luke offers similar examples from both nature and

human experience. Try as we might, we cannot

completely hide who we truly are. And why should we?

The last phrase of today's Gospel is profound: "From

the fullness of the heart the mouth speaks" (Luke

6:45). That is where we find who we are' Really!

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

'FoR Ref{€ntigie

How honest are you about who You are?

God accepts you as you really are. Shouldn't
thatbe enough?
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

I14 N. US Highw^y 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sa cred h ea rtcomfo ft . o rg

Office Address 4:00 pM
5'10 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013 

,Sunday: 11:00 AM

Saturday:

l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Sarurdays: 2:3OPM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkarl, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-

sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, BookkeePer

Wednesday lOam- 6 Pm

Esther Tabullo: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloS2@smail.com

P.O. Box 599

Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2.00pm

MASS NTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRTIARY 26- MARCH 06

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26.4:00 PNL +ELVA LCPEZ, +DELIA

LEIFESTER, +ADELA HUERTA.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27 1TOO ANL +GILBERT MELCHCR

TOOPNL CUMPLEANCS DE BLANCA ARVIZU, ESTELA

ARVIZU Y RAQUEL RAMCS

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 9:OO ANL PRAYERS FCR THCSE

SUFFERINC FRCM CCVID

TUESDAY.lvlARCH 01" 9:OO ANL THANKSGIVINC FCR
GCCD HEALTH

WEDNESDAY,IvIARCH 02" 9:00ANL +DCMINCC MAR-
TIN EZ, +G UADALU P E DCMIN G I)EZ, +I GNACI C MARTIN EZ

THANKSGIVING FCR ANSWERED PRAYERS.

SATURDAY. MARCH 05, 4:00PM: +PATSY NUNNERY,
+CENE ANTHCNY FLCRES, MICHAEL J. FLCRES

SUNDAY. MARCH 06,1t00AN1 +RUBEN LCZANC,
+MANUELA LOZANC

TOO PNL +GERMAN CARCIA

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in

the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

SOnS, for the souls in purgatorY, in remembrance for someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

(8go) ggl.37og) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information,!
:
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The practice of using aphorisms and proverbs to teach a collected wisdom

to the world at large did not begin with witty memes and random tweets!

This practice was used in wisdom literature, which began thousands of years

ago. Today we are treated to some wonderful examples. Sirach writes some

snappy lines about how what we say reveals our true self. Saint Paul tells the

Corinthians that Christ changed the meaning of death. Jesus teaches his dis-

ciples lessons that can be applied to anyone's life. May we find the wise

words we hear today worthy of a retweet or two.

iLa prdctica de usar aforismos y proverbios para enseftar una

sabiduria acumulada al mundo en general no comenz6 con memes

ingeniosos ni tuits casuales! Esa p16ctica se us6 en la literature sapi-

encial, la cual comenz6 hace millares de afros. Hoy somos obsequi-

ados con algunos ejemplos maravillosos. El Sir6cide tiene unas frases

irritables acerca de c6mo lo que decimos revela qui6nes somos de veras. San Pablo le

dice a los corintios que Cristo cambi6 el significado de la muerte. Jesils les ensefia a sus

discipulos lecciones que pueden ser aplicadas a la vida de cualquier persona. Ojal5 que

las palabras sabias que escuchamos hoy merezcan un par de tuits.

f l.ru. ?ruy {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virginia Durby

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Holly Driscoll

Bob Eastman

({ g.,"*orld like to -dd t name on th. liut,

pl.ru. email sacredhea*@h ctc-net/ $i usted

guiere afiaAir r' notbr- ,fuuo, d- t.nJ.t "'
email u u-.r"dh"-*@hctc.net )
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Second Collection:

Ash Wednesday for Catholic Charities

Wantod:

UoallVo fuvt peoplo to joivr tho EWlronvnonf

Cannltteo.
vlo croate llturqlcal envlronnont thaf ovthanu

os our worship oxperlevtoe allow:q us to qrow

closer to Qod. ?r ayorf ulll consldor.

?leaso covtact:
g ornl o,t Aolchor (U 0)VZ6-b7 Z7
Ed\th v'^askeq (bV dqqS'267 V
9 arb ar a ? r ossen (51qqqTqL50
Anb or V'Iralloit o (uo)tll- Q7 55
u+hv 9 ovrch (71d373-qbqd
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Stewards Follow

"A good tree does not beor rotten fruit, nor does a

rotten tree bear good fruit."
LUKE 6:43

Are you living Stewardship by using your gifts in

the way God intended? Hove you osked God how

He would like you to use them? Do you compore

yourself to others and complain about what you

don't hove instead of being thankfulfor what you

do have? God gives each of us unique gifts ond o

unique plon. Listen to how God is calling you to

use your gifts, to beor good fruit, for the glory of
His nome.

Offering Totals

February l9{c 20

General Offerings: $4,120.00

Second Collections :

Online Giving : $370.00

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday , Febrtary 19

4:00 pm
+

131

Sunday, February 20

l-L:00 am
1,32

1.:00 pm

1.68



Announcements/Anun cios

We are in the process of compiling a list of parishioners to call or send out a text whenever there is a need to get
important information out. If you would like to be on this list, please call the rectory office at 83o-995137c8
and give your phone number and email.

If you have received the Archbishop's Appeal for Ministries, please give it your attention and pledge whatever
you can. You will be helping many worthy causes in our Archdiocese

This Wednesday is Ash Wednesday. We will be giving out ashes during the 9 am mass, and a service at t2 noon
and a Spanish service by Deacon Pedro at 6PM.

The Knight of Columbus will be having a Fish Fry this Friday, Mut_.!t 4th a-t 5 pT. T-hey will_be serving your
choi[e of grilled fish tacos or a fried fish plate. Plates will be sold on a donation basis only.

All ministers are reminded to be in church no later than 15 minutes before their assigned mass. Those not pre-
sent at the time will be replaced.

Estamos en el proceso de compilar una lista de feligreses para llamar o mandar mensajes detexto cada vez que

"ea 
.t"cesaiio obtener infoimaci6n importante. Si desea estar en esta lista, llame a Ia oficina de la rectoria al

8go-ggS-g7o9 y proporcione su nirmero de tel6fono y correo electr6nico.

Si ha recibido el Llamamiento del Arzobispo para Ministerios, por favor preste atenci6n y prometa todo lo que

pueda. Estar6s ayrrdando a muchas causas dignas en nuestra Arquidi6cesis.

Este mi6rcoles es Mi6rcoles de Ceniza. Estaremos repartiendo cenizas durante la misa de las 9 nID, y un servicio
a las rz del mediodia y un servicio en espafiol a cargo de Di6cono Pedro a las 6 PM.

Los Caballeros de Col6n tendrA un Fish Fry este viernes 4 demarzo a las 5 pm. Servir6n su elecci6n de tacos de
pescado a la parrilla o un plato de pescado frito. Los platos se vender6n solo en forma de donaci6n.

A todos los ministros se les recuerda que deben estar en la igiesia 15 minutos antes de su misa asignada.
Aquellos que no est6n presentes en ese momento ser6n reemplazados.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo z afios antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con z afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Chilfuen over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros
registrados de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 affos deberdn de asistir a clases de catecismo

antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niffos: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para

la primera comuni6n por z afros. (J6venes y adultos: Debe-

r6n de asistir a un programa de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a 2-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deberindeasistiraun programade prepara-

ci6n por z affos.

Adultos: Deberin de asistir a un programa de RICA por t
aflo.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deberd de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de Ia

fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agen-

dar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una

visita de un sacerdote.
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Who chooses the names for Catholic churches?

T h. bishop is the appropriate authority to designate the name of

I a church in his diocese. Each church should have its own title, which

cannot be changed after the church has been dedicated, except for grave

reasons and with the approval of the Apostolic See (Canon 1218). Examples of

designations include the name of the Blessed Trinity, a name for Christ or the

Blessed Virgin Mary under a title already accepted in the liturgy, one of the

angels, saints, or a blessed who is approved by the Holy See for insertion in a

diocesan liturgical calendar.

According to additional norms issued in 1999, "If several parishes are

suppressed and a new one is established using one of the churches, its title

must be retained, but it may be changed if it is a new building." Moreover,

"if several parishes are each suppressed and united into one new parish, it
is permitted, for pastoral reasons, to give it a new name different from the

previous title of the parish church" (Canon 1218).

Cq/endfio

Monday
FEBRUARY 28

Weekday

1 Pt 1:3-9
MklO:17-27

Tuesday
MARCH 1

Weekday

1 Pt 1:10-16

Mk 10:28-31

Wednesday
MARCH 2

Ash Wednesday

Jl2:12-18
2 Cor 5:20-6:2
Mt 6:1-6, 16-18

Thursday
MARCH 3

Thursday after
Ash Wednesday

Dt 30:15-20
Lk9:22-25

Friday
MARCH 4

Friday after
Ash Wednesday

ls 5B:1-9a
Mt 9:14-15

Saturday
MARCH 5

Saturday after
Ash Wednesday

ls 58:9b-14
Lk5:27-32

Sunday
MARCH 6

First Sunday of Lent

Dt26:4-10
Rom 10:B-13

Lk 4:1-13

Do you have a question
for the Padre?

Go to DearPadre.org
to send your question

and to learn more
about Dear Padre.

The faith community
celebrates the titular feast of
the church annually with the

rank of a solemnity.
The customary practice of

deposing a relic of the titular
saint-when applicable -under
the altar to be dedicated maY

be "fittingly retained" (General

Instruction of the Roman Missal,

302). However, the inherent
dignity of the church's altar is

that it is foremost the table of
the Lord.

Fr. Byron MiIIer, CSsR
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